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SATURDAY, . . . December 10, 1981.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:60 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Going Eaßt. Going West.

6:26 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.

4:50 p. in. 3:25 p. in.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tluxs. H. Briggs & Sons—Razors.
McCltte. Phillips & Co—Little Citi-

zens.
.1. W. Hollingsworth—Sewing Ma-

chines.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Forecast for Raleigh and vicinity:
Saturday, rain.

The 'Weather Yesterday.

Highest temperature. 55: lowest
temperature, 37; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Work is being pushed on the repairs
to the shed at the Union Depot.

Fayetteville street is already taking

on a Christmas look. Holiday shop-

pers are in evidence at all hour*.

Federal Court has drawn a very

large crowd to Raleigh. Hotels and
boarding houses are doing a big busi-

ness.

The next attraction booked at the
Academy of Music Is “ The Silver
Slipper” which comes before Christ-

mas. It is said to be a very beautiful

play.

The city physician will vaccinate
free all persons who desire him to do

so and will call at his office at the fol-

lowing hours: 8.30 to 10.30 a. m., 2 to

4 p. m.

Pedestrians who use the walks in

the Capitol Square complain greatly
of the poor condition of these walks,
saying some of them need vigorous at-

tention.

Messrs. W. W. Smith and Ed. Cham-
bers Smith went to Morehead City and
being joined by Mr. A. H. Webb, Sr.,

went to Ocracoke on a hunt for ducks
and geese.

The car of the United States Bureau
of Fisheries which has been here some
days, i\gh having been distributed, was
taken away yesterday. It goes to
Greensboro, Asheville and then into
Tennessee.

Prof. W. F. Massey is to go to Front
Royal, Va., where he will address the
State Horticultural Society, his talk to
be on ‘‘Horticultural Progress in North
Carolina.” On the first of January he
will speak before the New Jersey

Board of Agriculture.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. I. Hill, of Wilson, was here
yesterday.

Mr. P. H. Cook is in the city from
Louisburg

Mr. F. R. Harris, of Henderson, is

in the city.
Mr. D. T. Sasser, of Durham, was

here yesterday.
Mr. A. H. Vann, of Franlinton. was

here yesterday.
Mr. E. W. Kerr, of Clinton, is here

on legal business.
Mr. W. M. Thompson, of Greens-

boro, is in the city.
Mr. J. J. Heckart, of Aberdeen, was

ir. Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. R. G. Vaughn, of Greensboro

is a visitor to Raieigh.
Mr. T. A. Lyon, of Greensboro, is

here at the Yarborough.
Mr. H. G. Connor, Jr., of Wison.

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Chief of Police J. A. Woodall, of

Durham, was here yesterday.
Mr. W. H. Williamson left yester-

day for a visit to Burlington.

Col. L. C. Edwards, of Oxford, is
in the city at the Yarborough House.

Judge R. W. Winston, of Durham.
Avas here on legal business yesterday.

Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, was
in the city yesterday on legal bubsi-
ness.

Mr. W. J. Adams, of Carthage, who
was here on legal business, left yes-
terday.

Mr. R. H. Hayes, of Pittsboro. was
here looking after some legal affairs
yesterday.

Mr. F. L. Wiiamson and his little
son, F. L. Williamson, Jr., were here
yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Douglass and his little
son, Joe, left yesterday for Mobile,
Ala., on a business trip.

Mr. Doane Herring, Mayor of Wil-
son, who has been here a witness in
the Federal Court left yesterday for
home and returns to-day.

ASKED TO LAY CORNER STONE.

Hoard of Agriculture Si>ent Yesterday
Visiting the A. & M. College,

The Board of Abricultnre Avas in
session again yesterday, but the day
was almost entirely consumed in a
visit to the A. & M. College, where
the members thoroughly inspected
the grounds and bulldirxgs, examined
accounts and were busied in making
certain proA’isions for the college for
the next six months.

The board visited and critically in-
spected the new agricultural building
with which they expressed themselves
as being highly pleased. The building
i« being pushed rapidly to completion
the inner walls having already been
eercted to the third story, including
tiie basement, and the outer Avails to
the second story. The board passed a
resolution inviting the Grand Lodge
of Masons Avhich meets here in Jan-
uary, to conduct the ceremonies of
the laying of the eoixier stone of the
new building.

While the board meets here regu-
larly at this season of the year, the
meeting was not the regular annual
session of the board, hence there was
i.o regular, full examination of the
college accounts, this work being done
a he June meeing c*f the board.

After a short seejsion last evening,
which AAras devoted to the transaction
of routine business, tine board ad-
journed. I

In ProsperoTis Condition.

Mr. E. McGoodwin. Superintendent
of the North Carolina School for the
Deaf and Dumb who is in the city,
says that his institution will report
to the Legislature that it is out of
debt, with a s mall balance on hand.
It is in a pro sperous condition.

Your deale r sells $3.50 and $5.00
shoes —why -not Sorosis?

THREE CHARTERS ISSUED.

Companies Incorporated ai Wade,

Rocky Mount. Charlotte.

Articles of incorporation Avere yes-
terday filed in the Secretary of State’s
office for the folowing companies:

Wade-McArthur Company, principal
office Wade, Cumberland county. Au-
thorized capital, $50,000; allowed to
begin business Avhen $15,000 is paid
in. The Incorporators are: N. G.
Wade, D. W. McArthur, Montbrook,
Levey county. Fla., and Adam Mc-
Arthur, of Wade. The articles of in-
corporation alloAV the company to buy
and sell real estate, manufacture
lumber, wood pulp, baskets, boxes and
other truckers’ material, furniture,
etc., buy and sell and gin cotton, grain
and other farm products.

The Rocky Mount Guano Company,
to buy, sell and manufacture ferti-
izers. The incorporators are: H. E.
Brewer and R. H. Ricks, trading as
H. E. Brewer & Co., T. P. and Mc-
Brasvvell, trading as T. It. BrasAvcll &

Son. . D. Odom and E. Daughtridge.
all of Rocky Mount. The capital stock
is SIOO,OOO.

The Southern Pants Company, of
Charlotte, Avas granted the privilege
to increase its capital from $50,000
to SIOO,OOO. and its corporate exist-
ence Avas extended from 30 to 60
years.

WILL MEET TO-DAY.
The Wake County Teachers Meet at

the Senate Chamber.

The session of the Wake county

Teachers’ Association Avill be held in
the Senate Chamber to-day. beginning
at eleven a. m. In addition to the
regular proceedings, there will be ad-
dresses by State Superintendent Joyner
and County Superintendent Clements,
and Governor Aycoek is expected to

make a brief address.
In this connection. County Superin-

tendent Clements gives out the state-
ment that the expense of white teach- j
ers per month in Wake county is !
330. The expense of colored teacheis !
in $1,555.

Assistant Doorkeeper to the Senate.

1 hereby announce myself a candid- j
ate for Assistant Doorkeeper to the i
Senate. Your support. Senators, will ;
help a Confederate veteran.

D. P. GOODK. |

For Whooping Cough
use ChtNEY’S EXPEC-
TORANT.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Lino)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN U CINTB. SPECIAJ

DISCOUNTS ON BXTINDSD A !

YTBRTIfUNG REHULTP ASSURED

HAVEYOU STENOGRAPHIC WORK
to do? Any briefs to copy? If so
call on Miss Goode, at stenogra-
pher’s bo.oth in Yarborough House
lobby. Prompt service.

WANTED; BY EXPERIENCED
| bookkeeper position by January Ist.

Al reference. Prefer wholesale or
manufacturing business. Address.
”H. E. W.” care of Argus, Gol Is-
boro, N. C. 12-10-2 t

L O S T—G O L D I* A N S Y-L E A I-’
Brooch, diamond set, betAveen 4 and
6 o’clock Friday evening. L beral
reward for its return to this office.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE for one month.
DAY or NIGHT. Call or write for
particulars & catalogue. Draughon’s
Practical Bus. Coll., C. & F. Bank
Building, cor. Martin and Wil. Sts.
10- sun-8t

WANTED; TRUSTWORTHY MANOR
Avoman for small local office. We
train our own people. Weekly cash
salary. Supt. Local Dept., 223 N.
2nd St., St. Louis.
11- Wed Sat and Sun

REGISTERED I*H AR M \ CIS T.
graduate of Maryland College of
Pharmacy, desires good position by
January 15th; five years’ drug store
experience; full competent to con-
duct a business if so desired;
reference furnished. Address Apoth-
ecary, care NeAvs and Observer.
12- —Thurs,, Sat., Sun., Tues —st.

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOMS, SUlT-
able for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress, L. R. C., this office. ts

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE
setter puppy* about grown, female,
profusely ticked Avith black spot on
rump and left jaAv, iittle tan, an-
swers to Prince. Suitable .reward
given for her return to T. B. Moseley

12-8-2 t

GRADED SCHOOL SUPEIUNTEND-
ents wanted—The Graded School
Comissione'rs of Mt. Airy, want to
employ a Superintendent to take
charge of the schools, June , 1905.
The new school buildings wil 1 be
ready for occupancy at that time.
A well equipped, experienced man
is required. Address George W.
Sparger, Chairman.
I-

WANTED—GOOD ALL ROUND
printer; state salary and if married
or single. Lock Box 186, States-
ville, N. C.
12-4-t. f.

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM IN
Nash county, four miles north of
Rocky Mount, N, C., on W. & W. R.
R. For further information call on
or address J. D. Armstrong, Rocky
Mount, N. C.
II- —2m

LADIES FROM OUT OF TIIE CITY
visiting Raleigh to do their shop-
ping, and desiring room and meals
at reasonable rate, with private
family, can find same at Mrs. W.
M. Rogers. 531 Hal.fax street.

BOARD FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already seveial have arranged
to stop with her. Others Avho desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W.
M. Rogers, corner Halifax and
Peace streets.

Nothing de /old of ine.,r can Rctah
the Patrona e of diserfruinating

CuotjUDit-rs for Tlilrty Vs*m.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has (innto fa Popular favor. j

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

VOTE FOR THE MERCHANT’S GIFT LIBRARY, j
Emphasizing TFe Useful Things For

HOLIDAY GIFTS! !
The Christmas Buying is iio\y under full headway. There is

a Marked Demand for Useful Things, anil we want to impress

upon you tin* fact that this stoic is in the best possible shape

to supply your wants. The Holida y lines of staple Merchandise
are Most Complete and you’.'l find them most Invitingly priced.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING OF L.fDIES' DRESS & WALKING HATS

We’ve gone through'the entire stock of Millinery and reduced the
prices on many of the ladies’ ami children's Hots Avitliout consideration to ;
cost. AH are worth one-third more.

Ladies’ Dress llats minced to $3.00. SI.OO and $5.00
Ready-to-wear Hats, reduced to $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50 !

Children’s Felt Hats, reduced to 5 Oe.. SI.OO and $1.50!

IN THE COAT SUIT DEPARTMENT.

To make this tiie busiest section of the store we have thrown out on a
j Bargain Counter many articles that do not rightly lielong- there until I'eh-

I iniary.

Some of the most, attractive bargains are the wool waists and sweat-
ers at ies-, than half priee, SI.OO, s2.ooand $3.00

Ijades’ mannish skirts, round lengths, blue and white, brown and
white and black and white, worth St. 50 and $5.00 for ....$3.00 and $3.50

Laities’ coat suits that have been reduced to $7.50, SIO.OO and $12.50

THE CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
An all-important item of our Christmas selling is the liaiulkereluefs.

Such assortments and values as we are showing wiil surely command your
attention.
Linen and lawn !!. s. Ilamlkerelfefs. \arimis hemwidths 5 and 10c.
l mbroidered and lace edge handkerchiefs It) and Jse.
Pure linen handkerchiefs, white and mourning 25 anil 85c.
Men’s linen handkerchiefs ir> and 25c.

jLadies' fine embroidered and China siik handkerchiefs 25 and 50e.
j Hand embroidered anti silk luuidkerchiefs up to $2.00

! NEW BELTS AND COLLARS.
Turn-over top collars imported and* domestic hand and machine-

made, 15 and 25c,
New s.lk neckwear for ladies, Christmas novelties, and crushed silk

I belts and girdles for ladies 25 and stlc

PIN CUSHIONS.

Satin rush ions, moulds, various e’:a|H*s, round, oblong, square and leg
| forms, satin covered* all colors, 10e.,i5e., 20c. and 25c.

j ART LINENS.
Table covers, centerpieces, buffet scarfs pillow tops, shams and laun-

j dry bags.
Battenberg lace. Butcher linen drawn work, If. S. Damask, stamped

linens of all kinds, mats, squares and scarfs in Renaissance, siik for quick
i selling from 10c on up to $2.00

| SILK SPECIALS.
Silks from import houses at imp ), t prices.

27-incli Peau de Soie silk SI.OO
30-inch Peu de Sole silk $1.25

CIIIUSTMAS UMBRELLAS.

Two hundred rustless brass wire umbrellas, Melrose cover, pearl, horn
j and silver mountings. They are double extra good values, for quick sales

I we say SI.OO and $1.50

BARGAIN LOT OF SHOES

There’s merit in these shoe barga’ns. You can save money and sacri-
fice nothing in the way of good shoe service*. Made of good leather and
every pair solid through and through. About two hundred pairs in all of
ladies’ kid, lace and button shoes, ail sizes, to be closed at factory prii*es
SI.OO and \ $1.25

| Oak City Steam Laundry I
] J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor |
I AH Phones |

Have you had your Blankets and
Lace Curtains washed for the winter?

»¦£; 11' not now is the time. *fp
j We make them look as good as new. |
£ Guarantee satisfaction. Try us. q

Sur.es \
Tho perfect remedy for Colds, Indlaestlon, F

Periodic Pains . Brain Fap,e:i'. Prevent 3 Train Y
Nausea ancLNICK Headache. Braces the nerves. 1

It’s Harmless. Trial bottle 10c.

MOW READY'
Clamoring for more room are the Christmas goods in the large and

spacious store of

The J. D. Riggan Company.
More toys, dolls, games, hooks and Chi mi than space to properly display it.
Largest and best stock we have ever s hown. Every thing to your liking.
Wo need more room badly. Come earl y to get the choicest, as some kind are
hard to get (and these are always the best). The lowest price plaee to
buy the best goods.

The J. D. Riggan Company.

J. W. BROWN, President. F. P. BROWN, Secretary

ESTABLISHED 1836.

H J. Brown Coff n House
(Incorporated.)

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

Hargett and Salisbury Streets,

RALEIGII, N. C.

’Phones: Raleigh and interstate, 112. Bell. 336.
WE HAVE TWO LICENSED EMBALMERS—THEIR SERVICES GIV

EN OUT OF THE CUT WHEN REQUIRED.

The People’s Storage and Mercantile Co.
313, 315 and 317 YV ibnlngton Street.

RALEIGH, X. C.

?

Owing to the downward tendency of cotton, those who are unwilling to

take present prices, can, by storing tlieir Cotton with our Company, get
liberal CASH ADVANCES upon hills lading or Cotton in store. When re-

ceipts fall off, we may reasonably expect higher prices.

THE PEOPLE’S STORAGE AN !» MERCANTILE COMPANY,

.1. J. THOMAS, President. Raleigh, N. C.

S. YV. BREWER, Secretary-Treasurer. i
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Winter
Evening

Entertainment
can be obtained in a most

satisfactory manner and at

small cost through the medi-

um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GRAPHO-
PIIONES are the best talking

Machines made.

Prices: $8.50 to $65.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-
inder machines 25 cents each.
These arc gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten
cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,
Richmond. Y&.

Male.

The

Isiioiiiiiger
A High Grade

Piano
with a reputation to
sustain. Perfect me-
coanxal construc-
tion exceptional tone
quality A refining
influence for home
use. It is a direct
appeal to each pros-
pective buver. A
cri ical eximination
will convince all.
Full information
mailed promptly
upon request to

! Darnell & Thomas,
RALEIGH,

N. C.
i

j J. L. O’QUINN& CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
Carnations, Roses and Violets, our

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
| dtions arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-

j ler blooming plants for the house.
Call Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
>vergreens and shade trees. Veget-
tble p ants in season.

Architect S
CHAS. VV. BARRETT

Raleigh, N. C.

it j J y* . y I * I rjwarj
ei« i s pfar jS H I 153 itlißirgjßjft

1
repair or remodel any Kind of buildimj ? Send u
for cur UULO&IiEof building materials. sash. £j|
doors, blinds, hardware, mantels.paints, qlass. qas 5F
at electric fixtures |L

Y. CLAR& CO^uroK
fU Establishedlt>7o. NORFOLK.VABUI

" Domeslic”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

The Sewing Machine for the home:

<o be used by wife, mother, daughter,

¦seamstress.. That’s our specialty.

Either Look or Chain Stitch.

Live dealer wanted In every county.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON, N. C..

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE STATJEI

R. L. GREEN,
Local Aeciu lor Italclcll.

Beautiful Lines in Economically-Priced Silks,
Satin Tapestry Pillows (Sh Pillow Tops,
Table Covers, Tapestries <Bb Silkolines Cen-
ter Pieces <£b Bureau Scarfs.

A. B. Stronach Co .

Made of the Famous Money-back Taf-
letta Silks ft styles $5.00, $6.00, $7.50
$8.50, and SIO.OO.

Made of Pea title Soi and Taffeta silk
Special sizes for stout ladles SI.OO.
$5.00 and $6.50.

One Taffeta Silk Suit Black: Only one
left—Size 40, was $17.50, now $ll.BB.

Black Ray and Evening Shades—Nov-
elty Plaid W aists at under value prices
to close.

Reversible high lustre silks—black—B
styles full sweep, tailor-made, 75e to
SI.OO.

Black Silk Petticoats
i

Black Silk Waists
|

Black Silk Suit \

Flannel Shirt Waists ,
i

Mercerized Satine
Petticoats

M a ISL

Stronach Comp’y.
Great Reduction in MiUinery.

1 Pompons, Wings and Fancy Feathers. Felt Shapes and all trimmed hats

that are now in stock at reduced prices.

Store closes at 6 o’clock.

i Misses Reese & Co , 10 West Hargett Street.

Raleigh Milling Company
We want to buy all your second hand oat, corn and feed sticks

for which wo will pay the cash for same delivered tit our mill.

Raleigh Milling Company
¦ITMSmrWHTiHI —lilHMNMillllil'iVr IT'I BBHWBmHBWIWMWWaaBBaBBWI
MiWMIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||«——!<!¦¦ ¦lMlllll I I IIHITTI IIIIIWWllTl"miT"! I

Books! BooKs! Christmas.
Largest and most complete line of hooks for Christmas

remembrances and “every day” reading ever : ho\vn in the

State. Prices on books (non-copyright) lower than e*,or.

Tjl.e poets, standard fiction, science, etc. i:i licnuttfully

bound cloth binding, good paper end illustrated of 25c., 35c.

and

Calendars in large assortments from 10c to .$2.00

Whateevr is wanted in our line we have the stock and will

sil t you in kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

tention.

Alfred Williams & Company.

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

• Bridal Outfits a Specialty

kydnor & Hundley. the
d
so

rutE or

709, 711, 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

Mutual Life
IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFE, CONSERVATIVE AND LIB-

ERAL IN ‘‘OLD LINE ’ Llti; INSURANCE.
MOST APPROVED VARIETIES Ol CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OR

DEFERR RED. DIVIDENDS.
_ _

OUR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age oKl> *lJ***° P®*
$1,600, reduced by Annual Di vidends of about 80 per cent., provide
CHEAPEST absolute pi tcction In existence.
BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE. TH» BEST Jr|m

THE AGENT.
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED w

For Infurine lion, write to R. R RANEY,
G«nor*» for North -Carolina Rabdgn, <

v POINTER FROM SANTA CLAUS.

ho is coming in every day now to
il his sack with Xmas goods, is that
e have the finest line of vici kid or
oat in tan or black, opera anil otl or
tyles, also shoes and gloves. What
nore useful present can he bestowed
han a pair of slippers, a handsome
¦air of shoes or gloves. Our prices
nuke them doubly attractive.

*H3EXSZS^iisixSIV^^

iffo9^,
'

sewiiw
fANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY

feiAnutarturcr9 of PAINTS. GIIINDKRS 05 LEAD MilOoiW 5b Oil.• I'wti
m«* of Brushes ami all i‘fl’.«iery’lau^pUei.

8


